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/,t my lunc!leon meetin~ with Hansen of the W this afternoon, he had 

nothiu~ MW to tell me except ·1:hat alrearly ha'!e been published concernir.g 

the }irard case- as well as U-,€ dispatch of modern ....-eapons to Korea, 

;"i·i th r~gard to the Japanese S·· .. utheast Asia Develor.ment Han, Hansen 

stated that the Japs "!re •1ery anxious for Asian markets for her 

mnchin~ry, However, v:ith most of the countries of that region 

W?r;r of Japan and her intentions, she \"d.ll not huve an easy way of 

putt.in~ throm~h her rlans. 

/1cc0rdir.~ tc the UP special correspondent in Indonesia, that country 

is contemplatins to boycott Japanese goods as much as possible. 

'I'h~ U,S,,in its attempt to prevent communist influence in the Southeast Asian 

n!'.tions,is nnxfous for Japan to~velop her trade with these countries without 

P. h~vinq any big effect on her own trade with them. However, the::ie countries 

nre still suspicious of Japanese intentions. 

apanese sewin~ machines have no markets in Hon•~kong because of their 

:hi ferfority to those from Red China and also of their high prices. 
to 

Althou?,h this is not/be released, Hansen said that it is the opinion of the 

Ul' that Japanese technigue have reached the limit a.nd no further 

develoµnent or proi;ress is possible, although the future hbs yet to be seen. 

Jap<tll"S~ roli ticians and economists are anxious to penetrate their 
economic 

nnrkets into their nearest neighboring countries which/situation they 

are well aware~ but it will not be an easy one, Hansen said. 
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